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Miscellaneous Advertisements.

GREAT IN PRICES

XLUTT
ACCOUNT

XJlesol-uLtlor- L

UAI.h AND HI' I- - FOIt
Wo are hoIIImk CLOTHING AT (1UKATLY ItKDUOKU RATK8.
And wo Imvo also determined to null anything Hint tliu need

Inour IlnoatthoLOWF.ST PMOKH. t
UeinmnlNir, wo TtKVKK FAIL to ho continually mldlm; to our

stock ami Unit wo have put
gtrVlUCKH DOWN TO TIIK LOWF.ST NOTCH.

Just drop In and try to comprehend our prices, nnd you will noticu
Hint on active trade Is always conducted on the smull-proflt- s plan.

Upon viewing our immense stock of DKY GOODS, CLOTHING,
LADIK8' and UKNTLKMKN'H FURNISHING GOODS, 1I00T8 and
8II0F.H, HATH and CAPS, Oil. CLOTHING and ItUJIMKK GOODS,
a full iwiritiioiit of Ladies' and CLOAKS and DOLMANS,
GUOOF.MKS, PHOVIHIONS, TOIIACCO, CIGAH8, WINKS and
LIQUORS, OIIOCKKKY, 0LA8HWAHK, PAINTS and OILS, nnd other
articles too numerous to mention, tliu universal exclamation in, What
n iwrfoct store nnd wlmt cheim uoods!

T t3sfYT Ti j.
OV11, JLTUjiriUtUrH. political campaign, which,

MARSHFJELD

Front street, opposite tlio Control Hotel, MnrahfioItC Oregon,

Dr. C. 33. G-OLPE3-

CosmtHMlljr ess hnnd call ert of

& CHEMICALS
Wiuua for inedloinul jiurpoHOB, )yo Slutts, TriiHucs, Sponges,
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Stationery nml- School Hooks.
Also, choice and TOHACCO, ami everything usually kept in

a medical disjiensary.
Sftf Prescriptions carefully compounded.

0 AY TOP
Ch?egon,

Henry Sengstacken, - - -

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals.
JPairits, Oils,

Caodles, Tobacco and Cigars, Stationery nnd Fancy Toilet Articles, l'uro Wiu.ea
inn j.niuorH ior .iiciucinni use.

PrewriiitloiiH skillfully compounded. for Wells, Fargo A Go's Kxpress.
N. U. The Kiuplru City Drug Worn will cnutiuiiu under tho sauio mnuuguiiieut

nnd ownership as Orders left nt either storo will receive iiromnt
Httontlon. HKNRY 8KNCISTA0KKN.

BAYVIEW BREWERY
CaUEMMEW SEW & CO.,

Keeps constantly on hand nnd offers for sale superior article of

LASER BEER, ALE ANO
WHOLESALE ak KKTAIL.

MV11AH IS SUPPLIED WITH THE CHOICEST JIRANDS OF

AND CIGARS.

PIONEER MARKETS,
Maiihiikikm) a. Eui'iitK City.

II. P. WHITNEY, PiiorniKTOii.

A good supply of
MUTTON, CANNED

UEEF, HH (100DH,
I'OltK, KT0-J- C3 JTO., ETC,

and all kinds of
SALTMEATS and VEGETABLES

constnntly on hniul. Also a
good stock of

oxioonzH.
V E BBE I S

. AND

LOGGING CAMPS
SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

TI3CE1 BOSS
Spring Mattress !

The Onylord Patent !

AM NOW MANIJFAOTUKINOI and ullluif nt nty tihop, at the ntilp
ynnl, tho choauoit and bout Hprlnt; mat
IrcNi for tlut pri ever l't upon this
market. It cowblnea Mtrcnyth, IlKht
iichm, ((untWUty, itimpliclty nnd ailtipt-ubillt- y

toboditof all kliiun auddhncif
aiowi, jtHil waa awarded tho llrnt pro
toltwH at tite taut Oregon ntato fair.

Ketll price, S wIioIohhIo, $1
Httott IxiylHt your mattrosi, oxnmno

B4fl, which la decidedly tho cheapcHt
aHIcIo of tho kind on tho bay.

JIQ OEO. DAV1H.

ocis

VL 4,

YOIIHHKI.W.

Children's

CIGAH8

Agent

heretofore).

II. X
ANO

Front street, north of Postoffice,
MAUSHFIELl).

AND EVKRYTIUNO
rxcculrtl ul tliurt

notice am! on terms.
Having l.ttclv brouifln fiom Ilia rait n mnni

for nlckclplallnn ul,c ""-- . etc., I make
dally .of

- tlml
. builnris.. unit m piriKiml to tram.

lorm interior cut erv. eic.or Imlt wornout lalild
Into handsome nnd serviceable articles that are
always brlijlit and never nfl icourlni.'.

Orders from the country solicited nnd prompt
rly attended to. niyaaj R. U AGliRS.

DAVID VOUNll. 11KNUY HOllKN

"WO
Ceruoi of Third nnd O ulroctu,

IIUDKN & YOUNtl, l'roprletoru.

QJODA, GINGER

ALU, KTC, OI'SUPKRlOR QUALITY,
Constantly on hand nnd for tale,

r Orders from the country promptly
Ailed. Address orders to "Munlifield Soda
Works." mvi7

fTUDE LAND LOT EAST OF THE

LUNCH ROOMS nUlLDINOS,
Front street. Marslineld.

Apply lo A. M, CRAWFORD,
Jio Attorney at Uw, MartliOeU.

,&tuU ti'ii Hull" -

'The Solid South."

Without attributing anything bettor
to tlio deinocrney tlimi its works show,
Its declaration in favor of a "froo ballot
nnd fnlr count" Ih an Invitation to eon- -
tOHtwith it for the supremacy in tlio
south. Wo suspect that tlio declaration
Ih nothing more than clap-lrn- and that
mere ih no sincerity in It, but for all that
tho ilouioorncy should Im taken nt its
word j and a vigorous canvass of tho
south Hhould bo made by tlio ro)iiblicnn
pnriy.

Thero arc propitious omens for tho re-
publican party to undertake tho work of
redeeming tlio Houth, and thero nro few
reasons why tho southern democracv
Hhould maintain un impregnable front
against the convictions of the times tho
evidence that tho north linn prosticred
under republican rulo while tho south,
with lucnlculnblo natural resource. Ih
liehind tho ago in prosperity and all tho
elements of an industrial civilization.

Hontlinent will not win in this practi
cal ngu, and it has been tho adhcrenco
and blind attachment to sentiment, anil
that alone, tluit has mado tho south
solid. Tho southern confederacy Ih dead
and gone, and all sentiment regarding it
should lie buried. A corpse as a

T. AlKTIiA l, r 1 for tho actuating motivev. jjzi.iij7v w of a

-
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is as tivuu as tho corpse, will
an well,

not avail
in theHo practical times, wido-nwnk- o

with tho activity of enterprise.
The notith followed tho llajc of tho con-

federacy to defeat on many a hard-foug- ht

battle-fiel- nnd tliu Kcntimcnt
then nrotuied ban induced it to follow on,
and keep addinx defeat nlnco tho ling
went down in battlo Htnoke. Tlio canwj
for wiiich tho notith fought wi couraj-o-ouHl-

y

for yearn in lout, and longer H

only "kicking aKninst tho
prlckH." The bwtie in dead, and follow-
ing thnt Ihhiio, nn tho nouth ban year
after year done, in nuro to result in do-fea- t.

Tho nouth, with till itn great and
tiuIoveloied rcmurccn, hna moro nt
Mlako thnn tho nacrlfico of a mere senti-
ment. IU ndherenco to "tho old Hag"
an emblematical of that nentiment will
profit it nothing, while an enlistment
under the Hag of protection will build
up Its intercuts to conictc with north-
ern industries.

Itaw material aloundn in the nouth,
and factories established thero in close
proximity to tho cotton-field- s, near the
mines and among the pineries, will have
an advantage over tho factories of tho
norm, iar removeu irom 1110 crucio ma
leruu, Hint ought not to lxi sacrificed to
Jkmerojwjiitlinent. Tho growing factor-- m

la tlio south stand in proof of this.
Thoy would no moro have been enabled
to Imvo lioou started thero than tho
mills, factories and mnnufiictories of
Pennsylvania nnd Now England Imvo
boon mnlutnined and prosercd so long,
iiudiiota wiso itohcy of protection of
American industries 1koii inaugurated
and maintained by tho republican party.

Enough for tho reasons why the south
should not continue to lo In tlio saddle
ugainst its own interests and possibili-
ties.

Tlio republican tin ty is national in its
designs and character, and, therefore.
its jieculiar interest in tho south is to re
deem it from sectionalism, or sentiment-
ality. 0hmhm1 up for industry, nn In-

dustry that would not Ik ostracized
of individual political preferences

or opinion, tho south would become a
great section of tiio country ; nnd tho re
publican party, with all tho signs in its
favor, should not leave a thing undono
to accomplish so great a tiling as to
break tho solid south during this cam-
paign.

Thero is ovory probability, jwlitlcally,
that this may bo done. Thero nro no less
than six southern states doubtful. They
nro Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro
lina, 1 lorida, Tennessee and Louisiana.
Wo know if "a fair ballot and a fair
count" woro iossiblo in these states un
der tho democratic authorities, fixed in
sentiment, they would bo republican,
but oven with sentiment ngalnst tho re-
publican party and its principles, tho
opiwrtunitios and possibilities of carry-
ing tlieso states nro moro than good.

Tennessee, outside of tho great inter-
ests committing it to tho protectivo
wllcy of tho republican party, has nn

running ior governor on
the republican ticket, and the democra-
cy nro divided on paying or repudiating
tlio stato debt,

In Virginia, O10 remljuster democrats,
or Mahono men, aro harmonious, and
reaily to unite with the strnlghtout re-

publicans, who hnvo heretofore prevent-
ed tho ubsoltito redemption of tho stato
from democratic rulo. Tho stato elected
a republican conirrossinnn
ut largo in 1882, and gave Hancock u
plurality of loss than 44,000, includinu
31,627 bullets cast by the Mahono party,
llut West Virginia, North Carolina and
Florida aro even moro encouraging
fields, lloro nro some instructive elec-
tion rotuniH, .quoting from the St. Louis
Ulobo-Domocrn- ti

Dcm,
West VlrglnM, i8So.. 57,301
West Virginia. i88a., 40,ojt
North Carolina, 1880,134,304
North Carolina, 188- -, 111,763
t'lorlda, 1880, , , 37,964

leader,

Dem.
Ucp. Plurality.

4.a-1- 11.148
43.440 3.ll

115,878 8,336

a3.54 4.3"
In AVest Vlrglnia.'H should bo added,

Weaver had 0070 votes in 1880, so that
Hancock's majority was only some 2000,

a .d.Mi yiflii itirnlii... ...

r,k J- -

Hut besides these states, tho revolt of
Walton in Concordia parish,

Louisiana, shows how tlio tendency is In
that stato, and with its great protected
industry, tho migar industry, at stako,
thero nro no Just grounds' In Louisiana,
with a froo ballot and a fair count,
counting 011 its coloicd republican popu-
lation, going any other way than repub
lican in November.

Viewing tho southern jiolllieal land- -

seaiw o'er, there seems good reason for
vigorous republican work In that sec-
tion, without an argument to support
tho southern democracy in maintaining
the section solid ugniiiHt its own liest

The Republican Policy Tested.
There arc about 12,000,000 inalo

in this country engaged in gainful
occupations, and tho census shows that
tins is about tho number of males of tho
voting age. Substantially tho wholo
Imputation that can voto is nt work, and
about half of the whole number is en
gaged in farming, nearly one-quart- in
manufactures and
In itorsonal nnd professional services,
and about one-Uelf- th in trade and

How can tlio government
promote tho welfare of these workers 7

"Let them nlonc," says tho Hritish
Irce-trnil- o theorists; "do not meddle
with them nt all; help no one, make
tuxes as light ns tiossiblo, and leave
everybody to find his level." Tho results
of tho "let alone" jwlicy can bo seen
in England. Whoever wishes to ascer-
tain what sort of level the great body of
workers reach under such a system can
examine, Porter's letters, the official re
port of the bureau of statistics, or any
other accurate and trustworthy state-
ment of tho condition of labor abroad.

Tho republican party, on tlio con
trary, holds that government ought to
do all it can to elevate, dignify nnd pro-
tect lalwr. It began by enacting u
a homestead law. This offers a farm to
every industrious citizen w ho is wjlling
to cultivate it, and the effect has been to
fix a lo vol ImjIow which tho wages of agri-
cultural lalwr can never lo depressed so
long as available public lands remain.
By this great measure, fully half of all
tho workers in the country were directly
and permanently benefited, for tho own
ers of farms- - themselves have secured
homesteads in great number for their
children, or for themselves when tempt
ed to remove to now states. Hut this
act, in soino respects tho most im- -
wrtunt and beneficent that ban been

passed lor n quarter of a century, was
carried by republicans against persis-
tent democratic opposition.

Tho protective tariff was enacted, also,
as soon as the republican party gained
power to make any law whatever. Un
der IU operation, tlio wages of millions
oj wnrKorp in ino manuiacturcs and in
mining nave dccii sustained, tho enor
mous development of thoso industries
has secured a homo market for farmers,
and 11 greatly increased demand for la-

bor in all tho mechanic arts, and tho
farmers havo moreover been directly
iMjnofilod in many ways, particularly
near tho Canadian bonier, and in tho
growin 01 wool in nil parts ot tlio coun
try. But this measure, also, though it
directly benefited moro than a quarter
of tho wngo-earnor- a In tho country, and
indirectly but powerfully helped them
nil, was resisted at the outset, and has
over since boon assailed most savagely
by tho democratic party.

Tho effect of these great republican
moasures is illustrated in tho latest ro-po-rt

of tlio Massachusetts labor bureau,
recently published. In this elaborate
report tho wages of persons in 90 indus-
tries in Massachusetts aro compared for
1883, for 1800, and for intermediate
years, with tho wugea of persons in sim-
ilar occupations in Great Britain. On
page 424 wo find a single sentence which
tho laborers of tlds country may well
remember:

"The result of the comamtie wagei Inrestl-gallo- n

is that the Kcncral nvcraj:e wevLly wage
of the employes, In the industries considered,
was 77.49 I'KK CF.NTIIIGIIKW IN MASSACHUSETTS
THAN IN CUKAT IIWTAIN."

In another sentence, on tho same page,
it Is stated that "in Massachusetts, from
1800 to 1883, tho advance was 28.30 per
cont." Hero wo havo data which fairly
Illustrate tho practical benefits conferred

y mo roptiDiican policy, it has ena-
bled tho workors of tho 00 industries in
this country to secure wages 77M lrcont higher than workers in similar
industries get in Great Britain. And it
has enabled tho work-ors of theso 00 in-

dustries in this country to socuro wages
28j per cent highor than thoy enjoyed
In 1800, nt tlio closo of n long period of
democratie "taxation for public pur-IHJs- es

exclusively." Do tho workers soo
in theso facta any reason for supporting
tho candidate of British

Although tho postofllco dopartmont
authorities estimate that tho expendi-
tures of tlio postal BOrvico will exceed
tho receipts for tho coming year by
V:i,uuu,U0O, it is not likely that tho do- -

nciciicy win nciuauy no us much as
that. Per a long time tho business, of
Uils great department 1ms been moro
prosperous than tho inostsanguino hare
oxpected t to provo, nnd it would not
bo very surprising It It should bo

before twelve months Imvo
passed.
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THE MULLIGAN LETTERS.
The True Story-H- ow Blaine Met Hia

Accusers His Spirited Defense.
(ban Francisco Spirit of the Times.

References nro frequently made to tho
Mulligan letters in tMipors hostile to J,
G. Blaine, and theso references nro
mado witli a coloring which the facts, as
officially printed in tho Congressional
Record of Juno 4, 1875, do not appear to
warrant. In April or May preceding
tlio republican convention in Cincinnati,
J. 1). Harrison, an Implacablo enemy
then, as now, to Blaine, attacked
Blaine's integrity. Harrison was a di
rector of the Union l'acific railroad. His
statement was that the Union l'acific
railroad had charged to some one 104,- -
000 of the bonds of tho Fort Smith and
Little Rock railroad of Arkansas nnd
that tho real beneficiary was James G.
Blaine. An investigation was ordered
by tho judiciary committee, of which
Hon. J. I Knott of Kentucy was chair
man. Nothing of any special interest
was devclotKid until ono "Warner Fisher
of Boston nnd tho now famous Mulligan
wcro summoned. Fisher was a specu-
lator in railway securities and Mulligan
had been bis liook-kcepe- r. Up to the
apiKsarance of theso two men before the
committee Blaino had met every accusa-
tion against him, and the bent of the in-

vestigating committee was to make a
report of exoneration. Mulligan's state-
ment, however, made a sensation. Ho
said that Blaine bad tw ice called upon
him ; that at the first meeting Blaino
had besought him to give him the letters
in his iwssession? There was a corre
spondence between Blaino and Fisher
which Mulligan, tho r, had
stolen out of Fisher's safe. JIulligan
was persuaded to lend tho letters to
Blaino for a few hours, when they were
returned. Tlio next day Blaino, to re-
fresh his memory on the contents of one
of tho letters, was allowed to review
them, when ho put them into bis pocket
and refused to give them up. Blaine
justified his act on tho ground that the
letters bad leen stolen by Mulligan,
who was no longer in Fisher's service.
The letters belonged cither to himself or
Fisher, and the latter wished Blaino to
hold them. Tlio committeo then de-

manded tho letters and Blaine, after a
day's consideration, refused to give them
up. Tho committeo thereupon agreed to
retwrt Blaine to the house as a recalci
trant witness. Thus matters stood until
tho 4th of June, 1875, when Blaino mado
tho dramatic scene in the house of rep-
resentatives which suggested to Bob In- -
gersoll his term of "Plumed Knight,"
afterward applied to him in his famous
speech at Cincinnati. Blaine arose in
his seat to a question of privilege. He
was tho very embodiment of rage and
passion. His face was pale and blood-
less. Nq ono who sat within his hearing
could have failed to surmise that some
thing was coming. Thereupon be re-

viewed succinctly what ho deemed his
persecution nt tho hands of Hie judiciary
committeo, for his refusal under legal
advice to give up tho Mulligan letters,
nnd said: "When tho famous witness,
Mulligan, camo hero loaded with infor-
mation in regard to tho Fort Smith road,
tho gentleman from Virginia drew out
what ho knew had no reference what
ever to tho question of investigation. He
then and there insisted upon all of my
private memoranda being allowed to bo
exhibited by that man in referenco to
business Uiat had no more connection,
no moro relation, no moro to do with tho
investigation than with tho north pole.
And tho gentleman tried his best also
I believe twit has Ixsen abandoned to
capture umtfuso and control my private
correspondence. This man has selected,
out 01 correspondence running over a
great many years, letters which bo
thought would bo peculiarly damaging
to mo. Ho camo bore loaded with them.
Ho camo hero for a sensation. Ho camo
horo primed. Ho camo hero on that
particular errand. I was advised of it,
and I obtained these letters under cir-
cumstances which havo leen notoriously
scattered throughout tlio United States,
and aro known to everybody. I havo
them. I claim I have tho right to those
letters ; not only by natural right, but
upon all tho precedents nnd principles
ot law, as tho limn who held tho letters
in possession hold them wrongfully. Tho
committeo that attempted to tako thoso
letters from that mau to use neainst mo
proceeded wrongfully, Thoy proceeded
in nil boldness to a most defiant viola-
tion of the, ordinary private and personal
rights which belong to ovory American
citizon, and I was willing to stand and
moot tho judiciary committeo on this
floor, I wanted thorn to introdueo it.
I wanted tho gentleman from Kentucky
and tho gentleman from Virginia to in-

troduce that question uivon tin's floor;
but they did not do it."

Knott (in his seat) "I know you did."
Illume "Vorv will
Knott "I know you wanted

mado a martyr of." Laughter.
Blaine "And you did not want to,

nnd there la tho difference, Laughter
nud npphiuso. I go a llttlo further;
you. did not dnro to,"

"Now, Mr, Spoakor,'' continued
Blaino, "I dare say I havo defied tho
power of tho house to como! n0 tfi pro
duce thoso letters. I speak with, all re
spect 10 uio nouso
has no moro power to order what should know.

NO. 36
bo done, or not done, with my private f
correspondence than it has with what I
shall do in tho nature nnd education of
my children not a particle. Tho right
Is as sacred in onu can nn ihn ntlmr.
But, sir, having vindicated that right,
standing by it, ready to make any sacri-
fice in the defense, here and now, if any
gentleman wants to tako the issue with
me on behalf of this house, I nm ready
for any extremity of contest or conflict
in !chalf of bo sacred a right And
while I nm bo, I am not afraid to show
tho letters. Thank God Almighty, I am
not ashamed to show them. There they
aro holding up a package of lctters.1
There is tho very original package, and
with some Benso of humiliation, with a
mortification that I do not pretend to
conceal, with a Bcnso of outrage which I
think any man in position would feel. I
invito the confidence, of 44,000,000 of my
countrymen while I read these letters
from tho desk." Applause.

Blaine then read the letters with dra-
matic effect, accompanying them wiffi
explanatory remarks. The scene at-

tending tlio reading was of the wildest
excitement. Tlio speaker was power-
less to preserve order. The sympathies
of tho galleries, which were packed,
wore with Blaine, and their enthusiasm
added to the general tumult and dis
order. After the reading of tho letters,
and when the excitement had subsided,
Blaino walked over to the democratic
side and, standing directly in front of J.
Proctor Knott, precipitated another sen-
sation, and one more startling than the
first, because unexpected. Blaino said :
"Thero is ono piece of testimony want
ing. Thero is ono thing- - to' close the
complete circle of evidence. There is
but ono witness whom I could not have,
to whom tho judiciary committee, tak-
ing into account tho great and intimate
connection bo had with the transaction,
was referred, and I, ask tho gentleman
from Kentucky if that dispatch was sent
lo him."

Frye "Who?"
Blaine "To Josia Caldwell."
Knott "I will reply to the gentle-

man. Judge Hunton and myself havo
both endeavored to get Caldwell's ad-
dress, and havo not yet got it."

Blaine "Has the gentleman from
Kentucky received a dispatch from Cald-
well?"

Knott "I will explain that directly."
Blaine "I want a categorical' an- -

Bwer."
Knott "I have received a digiwtch

purporting to bo from Caldwell." '
Blaine "You did?"
Knott "How did you knowl got it?"
Ulaino "When did vou get it? I

want the gentleman from Kentucky to
answer when ho got it."

Knott "Answer my question first."
Blaine "I never heard of it until

Knott "How did you hear it?"
Blaine "I heard you got a dispatch

last Thursday morning at 8 o'clock from
Josia Caldwell completely and absolute
ly exonerating me from this charge, and
you have suppressed it. Protracted ap
plause on tho floor and in tho galleries.
I want the gentleman to answer. After
a pause. Does the gentlemanirom Ken-
tucky decliuo to answer?"

Knott "I will answer that when I eet
ready. Go on with your speech."

Blaine "Tho gentleman from Ken-
tucky, in responding, probably, I think,
from what ho said, intended to convey
tho idea that I had some illegitimate
knowledge of how that dispatch was ob-
tained. I have no means of knowing
irom tlio telegraph oihco whether the
telegram was received. But I tell the
gentleman from Kentucky that murder
will out."

Grovor "That is truo."
Blame "And secrets will leak. And

I tell tho gentleman now, and I am pre
pared to stato to this house, that at 8
o'clock on last Thursday morning, or
thereabout, tho. gentleman from. Ken-
tucky received and receipted for a mes
sage addressed to him from Josia Cald
well, in London, entirely corroborating
and substantiating tlio otatcinents of
TI108. A. Scott, which ho had just read
in tho Now York iwpers, and entirely
exculpating mo from the charges, which
I am bound to bellevo, from the sun- -
pression of that report, tho gentleman la
anxious to fasten upon me,"

Blaino'e vindication was complete,
and tho defeat of tho conspiracy to ruin
him and blacken his good uamo forovcr
was crushing and overwhelming, Tho
democrats Bat amazed, dumfaunded,
dazed by tho Indomitable courage, the
sublime audacity of tho man against
whom they had plotted. Blaino had
"plucked tho flower safely from tho
nettlo danger," and wrested from his
persecutors and desperate maliguera tho
proofs of his innocence. This is the truo

I bourbon assailants mako tho most of it, I matter.

to bo ihoywm umi James u. uialno in tlio
future, as in tho past, irrepressible,
dauntless and unconquerable.

President Elliot of Harvard, who de-

clares that tho civil service plank of tho
republican platform is not honest, prob
ably doesn't know that that plank was
framed, planned. atid fastened Into place
by George Wra. Oartls. However, thk
is but ono of tho nmuoroua tbinua about

But I say Uils houBo politics which President Elliot doesn't

f. twiii, t ifgdilfrt; --
mll.
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JOHN CHUftCH.

Suktcrisiisn Rates.
On year...... ..... ...... ..$4 50
Six monlhj &-- , ,,,, x 50
Three month-,..- ,, ,,..".. x co

Senator De4f ajHt Mta Vkwi.
Oregon Ian, August 27.

Senator J. N. Dolph returned Xowday
from Now York in good health and ex-
cellent spirifs. On his way back from
Washington Senator Dolph stopped WC

his old home in Walking, Schuyler coun-
ty, New York, Upon Invitation Ho
opened tho campaign in tho county on
tho 0th inst., making n speech to a very
largo crowd. AnOregonian reporter was
granted n short atldlonco with tlie sen
ator, who, in answer to an inquiry rel-- J
ativo to tho political outlook In Now
York state, said.

"The republican leaders aro sanguine
of Blaine's election, and from present
appearances there is every reason to be
lieve ho will carry the stato of Nrw York.
Tho independents of Now York, who,
immediately after the Chicago conven-
tion, seemed ready io follow tho leader
ship of Georgo William, Curtis, aro
dropping back into tho republican ranks
and tho number ot outepoken Indepen
dents is growing Hwalieccycry dayr- -
iho bolters aro confined principally to
importers and free-trader- s. In western
and northern New York, eo far us I
could learn, there is no ttefectkm from
the republican party.

"Will you take jwrt in the canvass'
in this stato ?" asked the reporter.

"I will if I am invited," answered tho
senator. "I havo a strong desire to visit
Yaquina bay, Coos bay and PortOfford,
and will go there this fall if I can sparer
the time." As Senator Dolph, together
with other republican leaders, will be
formally invited this week to make
speeches, ho need havo no hesitancy on
that score.

"How do you view the present busi-ne- Bs

outlook for Oregon and Woshifigtje,
territory?"

"I have an abkHfi4h in the great
future, not only of Portland, hnt tlio s
tire Pacific northwest. It is but natural
that Portland and the northwest should1
sympathize with tho whole country
tho present financial depression.
sides the cessation to some extent o''
railway construction in the coufiirytb'
uictuuuuuauce oi uentun rauftny eiJor--
nal improvements for the tfim-beut- f,

uuu. me iaci nisi some persons na un-
dertaken to discount the fatww to toe
great an extent in real eta&) and .other
speculative transactions, are sufficient
to account for any dullness at this .time.
I think the people of the country lve
reason to congratulate themselves, that
great railroad enterprises, are still being
carried on; that tlio Baker City bnck
of the Oregon Railway and, Kavif-attO- B

company is to bo completed, this, iall,
and that construction of the Cascade
branch of the Northern Pacific js pre-ccedi-

I have recently been inform-
ed, also, that Henry VUterd, president
of the Oregon and California) is trying to
negotiate, with fair prospecU of success,
for funds with which to comnietcv that
road to a junction with the Oregon
branch of the Central Pacific, thus giv-
ing a third connection with (fee' east.
I learn, also, tliat there was a large im-
migration to Oregon and WaeWftgtoH
territory during tho spring, ami I am
satisfied from the unusual interest tak- -
en in this section that there will bo a
larger immigration tlusspringj

A Story ot Blaise.
I From the Iovya Capital.

A gentleman who was recently in Au-
gusta tells a good story o Blaine. Ilk
letter of acceptance was being discussed
and Ids companion and guest expressed
somo surprise at the remarkable show-
ing ho had mado of figures in Bupport of
tho tantt policy of the repablicaH party,
saying that ho liad'nover seen tho 'facta
grouped in so forcible a manner before.

Blaino said it reminded him of a, little-stor-

An Irishman who had lately
como ovor wont to his employer and
asked him to write a letter to tho old
folks at home. The employe-- - took lite
pen anu rat uiciateu ;

"Wud your hor plase tell 'em I
have mate wunstfc day ?

"Why, Pat, yow kavtt meat twice al-

ways, and often three times a day.'
"Sure, sor," said pat, "that's thruo,

butl'mtellln'W now moro than any
ono In tho hull counthry will bclavo."

In Meriden(Coan.) last week a young
man visited Dr. Roborta' rooms to havo
two teeth pulled. Ho took gas And the
teeth camo out all riaht. Thoif ,.,
young man began to como out of the

of tlio gas. First ho struck Dr
Roberts In tho chest and then lie bound-
ed from tho chair shouting, "Stop pull-i- n'

stop pullin' I tell ypq. Let got
Let go 1" Ho yelled and1 awo and wast,
so violent that the noiso attracted alargurowd. Thon ho rusliod out of theroom and In, two or three minutes camo
to himself. Ho had spattered a good
iloal of blood over Dr, Koberts, and was
firmly persuaded that those who said
theru was no pain In, lt,vJttg tt?th mtllodstory of tho JIulligan episodo. Let his- - aftor taking gas knew notkTtw bot Uw

A scioutlst has, discovered tliatcoUb-- h

have germs that am Uafcle o develop
Into forma mora te4fc than, trkhlnw,
and in the tootksom macksMl are hid-
den microci which eooiusg fails to kill
This is becoming swWT Tbsi mkra-Bcop- e

roveabj terrlW WfijsjiW utotitstors in our diUdiHrmMtai'Jiirksiu tho Ice cream can; ttatuMtl. fruit; midmeats are nnmsiiin- - "'- - vliU--i i.. TT7:
grave, and pwjty mm Jrl7of food and thai wtil ZlttZEl
rlitlrtut. In aui km.K. A. .Wl F ?

whisky which we iui't iik.
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